City-Bay Fun Run

COUNTING DOWN TO THE FUN
(RUN)
46 days left until this iconic event hits the street, not that we are
counting

Register before August 31st, 2021 for your chance
to WIN a brand-new Toyota Yaris thanks to CMI
Toyota!

Register now!

CHARITIES ON A MISSION
Raise $500 for your chosen charity and you could be rewarded with a
refund!
Each year our incredible fundraisers dedicate their time and energy to raising
much needed funds and awareness for causes close to their hearts. We’re so
inspired every year by the huge impact this has on hundreds of worthy causes
around the country, that we wanted to take the opportunity to give back to some
of our fundraisers.

Set up your fundraising page today and support one of our incredible charities,
what’s more, if you raise $500 you will go into the draw to win a refund of your
entry fee! 10 fundraisers from each charity involved in this year’s event to raise
$500 online by 31 August 2021, will go into the draw to WIN back their entry fee.
Set up your fundraising page today and be the change you want to see in the
world.

Start fundraising

INSPIRING GREATNESS
Watching the Australian Team supporting Bol in the 800m on Wednesday night it
was great to see so many slogans out there to support him. We'd love to see you
all using your inspirational slogans alongside our #Lumarycitybay2021

COME PREPARED TO RUN

Just a friendly reminder to all of our competitors that the usual baggage transfer
service that has previously been on oﬀer will not be available this year due to
Covid-19 safe handling concerns. Make sure this year that you arrive to the event
ready to compete and not to bring anything that you weren't ready to be running
with.

CALL FOR HELP
The City-Bay Fun Run is looking for volunteers to
assist with general administration tasks, such as
number/bib distribution leading into the event this
year. We are also looking for volunteers to assist with
various Race Day operations at the event on the 19th
September 2021. If this interests you, please contact
hrmanager@city-bay.org.au.

We

would

greatly

appreciate any assistance provided.

BACK ON TRACK
With lockdown over, it's back to the gym and full-scale training for City-Bayers.
Lumary City-Bay Fun Run continues to work closely with SA Health to ensure a
safe, fun event on September 19.
The City-Bay truly appreciates the eﬀorts, commitment and input of SA Health in
helping bring our event to fruition.
In the meantime, don't forget to roll up your sleeve and get vaccinated.

SPONSORS

